
Today Is 

SUI STUDENTS AND IOWA CITY RESIDENTS join with fellow 
eUluns UU'ou,hou& &be nation today to see how elolle they ean 
eome to makin, Sate Drlvtn .. day one entirely free of traffle ae-

c:Idents. The 2~-hour campalp, which be .. an at midnl&'ht Tues
day, calls lor caution, n~t only on the part of the motorist behind 
the wheel but the pedestrian on the street as well. Since Presl-

dent Eisenhower proclaimed Dec. 15 as SoD day, communities 
throughout the state have been alerted by newspapers. rldlo and 
TV stations, safety officials and various 10011 orrlnbatlons. The 

above pictures are displayed to ,Ive a. pictorial warning to mo
torists to drive safely on SoD day and every day. 

* * * * * * ------------------~----------------------------------~.------------------------~-----------------------------

e d ; tori a I s Interpreting Strange Events Mark I Missourian Envious of Iowa City 
. the New' s '5 4 Crop of Accidents In T:~e~:::~!:!ei:~te~ea~~~~ -p-io-n-ee-r-s-th-a-t-w-e-h-av-e-no-p-ar-k-,-U-P-W-]-'th-th-!!-in-.------Iowa Has Caught Up-

~everal months ago an Iowa City afternoon newspaper 

displayed a headline to the effect that "Iowa Traffic Death Toll 

Lags Behind Last Year." 

The New Yorker magazine was attracted by this headline 

and used it as a joke, adding, "Come on Iowa, ca lch upl" Iowa 

has done just that. 

The yea r 1951 has been the worst for traffic deaths with 

600; This record ]las almost b en eclipsed in 1954 with 588 
dea~hs and some hazardous driving days y t lo come - namely 

the .~hristmas holidays. 

Alarm over this slaughter is spreading so rapidly that it 

could reach the Iowa legisla ture. If it does, and with sufficient 

strel;lgth, there may be some laws passed which most persons 

£ee[1 will cut the dea th toll. 

IBut the lawmakers of lowa don't nlsh in and pass Jaws 

without first understanding the situation. Since 1949 this group 

has . b een shldying a voluminous report compiled by six J gis

lato~s in 1948. 
Already they have lifted from the report four proposals 

whi~h may come in for consideration in the house and senate. 
II 

That is unless something important comes up - like colored .. 
mar,garine. 

The proposals are: 

. 1. Increase the highway patrol by about 50 to 75 men. It 
is n pw 225 and was 100 in 1948. 

. 2. Impose a night time speed limit of 50 miles per hour. 

: 3. Provide for annual auto inspections to be conducted by 

the 'department of safety. 

4. Authorize the highway commission to place speed limit 
signs on any rural road where traffic surveys indicate the need 
for speed limits. The plaCing of the signs would presumably be 
at especially hazardous locations. 

'The legislature hasn't been entirely h1.X on all these meas

ures. The highway patrol was increased, but now there i;; agita
tion and a need for further bolstering. 

• 
Iowa lost one of its most popular and public-minded citi-

zens not long ago in the death of William S. Beardsley, a victim 
of..a. traffic accident. This tragic death may provide the inspira
tion for Iowa to catch up. Not in traffic fatalities, but in safety 
Ie'gisJation. 

: Man's physical reactions have not increased commensurate 
'r\!ith automobile horsepower and speed. This gap m~st be 
c\osed before sane driving will become a reality. And the only 
w;ay it can be done is t~rough wise lawmaking backed by strict 
eftforcemen t. 

* * * 
At 'Ease, Veterans-
: . .At ease, Veterans. You are still entitled to an the educa

tib'iial benefits which are included in public law 550, for nine 

y~3;rs, not withstanding the opening paragraph in yesterday's 
editorial. ' 

• . One Korean veteran phoned The DaiJy Iowan Tuesday and 
wanted to know if he was losing his educational benefits in
cluded m the G.I. Bill of Rights. 

~ We attempted to point out in the editorial that if the G.I. 
~il1 is discontinued by congress or the Presidelft then veterans 
subsequently discharged. after the public law has expired, will 
not' receive educational and other veterans benefits. 

I 

" So relax, men, while we thumb through a "Guide to Precise 
Wr!ting." I 

8,. .oM. ROBERTS J4. . 

blan, University of Milllourl stu-
CHICAGO (IP) - Lady Luck ------------ dent dally: for there was plenty of ground .~ut I eJ;lvied lowa City Its 

called the shots as she pleased in Landell became the unwitting Editor, The Missourian: I went long arter. this town was laid out Community buildinll most of all. 
reeling off 1954's crop o! odd ac- victim of the snappy salute . . He to Iowa City lately and four to select any number of parks. IUoI;.;) buiWing ab9ut as large as 
cidents. threw his back out of joint and Urnes 'broke the. commandment In Iowa £ity, Which is smaller Lee school, and it is in constant 

ForeiP Staff 
~lated Pre. 

The forthcoming argument in 
the Norfll Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization over civilian va. mili
tary control of the use ot atomic 
weapons In a European war puts 
the United States on qultc a 
spot. 

Secretary John Foster Dulles 
undoubtedly knows that the Am-
erican public will not stand 
hitched to any war or any alli
ance where American iroops 
might .be used in a "wall of 
flesh," deprived of the use or 
their most efCeclive weapons. 

And, as General Gruenther has 
t it, that's just 

the position his 
forces might be 
put in It Euro-

Wi th her .blesslng, It was 
child's play to get washed over
board In the stormy j\ tlantic or 
to fa II off a high lire escape. 

But caught in the wrong mood, 
she made hash of such things as 
sltling In a swivel chair or stick
ing the nose through a fence 
knothole. 

These are the highlights of the 
National Safety council's anAual 
roundup of unusul.\l accidents 
printed in its magazine Public 
Safety: 

Fast Fall 
Judy Combs, 4, ot CinCinnati, 

broke the family speed record 
for getting from the tourth to 
the second !loor. She rolled off a 
fire escape, fell 20 1eet, landed 
on a network ot clotheslines and 
gently bounced back to the lower 
lire escape landing-unhurt and 
unruffled. , 

go v ern - Just as lucky were Lars Sele 
ts, fearful of and Audun Jense, crew members 
tegic retalid- ,on. the Norw~gian freilthter Mag· 

ion vat e d nlhlld. They were washed over-
nS'l the tact- board during a slorm on the At
use of atom- lanlic only to Ibe scooped back 
weapons in aboard when the v~sel dipped 

event of an OUl- deep down Into a swell . 
ROBERTS break. 'But Peter Passant~no, 11, of 

now the NATO Chicago, still rue~ the impulse For a year 
milHary command .has gone 
ah ... d with a plan ot organiza
tion based on use of atomic 
"small" weapons. There are ;but 
a few of them in Europe, and 
they are American-made and 
American-manned, 'but there 
will be more. 

First Da.ys Vital 

that drove him to stick his nose 
through a knothole in a fence, 
just for the heck of it. An in
quisitive dog loping by on the 
olher side, sprang JP and gave 
the tempting target a hard nip. 

DaDKerous Chair 
Desk Sgt. Frank Krueger of 

the Chicago police was con
vinced the swivel chair is not 

The military 'f\len are convlnc- the safest place for a .cop. The 
ed that the iirst days - the Iirst rollers slipped dUring a quick 
day and a very few -'thereafter turn-around, dumping bim to the 
_ will be vital. Th~y don't like floor so ·hard he had to go to the 

hospital for cuts and bruises . 
the idea of a round-robin discus- 1 In Korea, American Cpl. Gib 
sion between governments of 
what they shall then dO:"'" 

Tbe Council orlginiii1y ap
proved il} principle the "new 
look," also adopted by Britain 
and the United States for 'their 
own forces . 

But the British lind some oth
er European governments are 
now saying lha t use of even 
tactical atomic weapons' falls in
to 'the field of strategy where 
control must be kept in CiVilian 
hands. 

"Wall of Flesh" 

RELEASED 
DES !MOINES (A') -:..... Floyd M. 

Fisher, 42, was released Tuesday 
from -the Ft. Madison State Peni
tentiary on a parole issued Iby 
{he state parole board. He had 
been sentenced from Webster 
county Oct. 31 , 1952, to serve 10 
years for breaking az;d entering. 

Gruenther has warned that 
the only alternative to the "new 
look" and the capability of put
tin it into immediate e!t~t in 
event of attack, js a ~"wall I)f 
flesh" which would ' demand "What's Happen to Christ-

mas?" will be disc ed by Pro
greater and greater standing ar- fessors Mlchealson, ebh, and 

m~~is has been emPhasIzedlin Fe;r:~11 :~t~EIR::a~~ae:!e!i 
recent days ,by the 'Russian Fauvet. describes a'lad analyzes 
threat to intensify the arming "PoU&leal Forees In France" at 
of the Soviet bloc If Europe goes '7:30 00 ASPECTS FRENCH 
through with Western European LIFE. . . 
Union. To deprlve ~he ~llied The annual Chrlatjtas coneen 
command of atomic weapons,. 'or' pres~nted by the . University 
to make its me~befs unsure Orcbestra and chof\18 win be 
they would be pel'ffiitted to use broadcaB' on the MUSIC HOUR 
them, would requir e an eJfor& to at 8. In&ermlaslon Ume win fca
meet Russian manpower. A lure Christmas reacUn .. s elven by 
point where the West ls )IoI\a'kest. Dr. Her"'ld Shimer. 

had to be evacuated to a hos
pital. 

The first rung 01 the ladder 
became the Achilles heel or Mor
gan Wallace, circus daredevil 
who made 113 rparachute jumps 
without a scratch. He lell 18 
inches at his home In PuC'blo, 
Colo., breaking a bone in his 
foot. 

about envy, but It was civic en- Jhan Columbia the !public li-. use by all ages. I visited it dur
vy. I envied them their river; . '. ing a dance of the Doll dub (the 
their beautiful wooded park in brary IS . almost as. big as t?e junior high school group) and 
the center of the town; their Kansas CIty p~blic library, whIle from thc happy hubhub, II judged 
public library; and their commu- ColumblJ, whIch has all It :pa~s it to be a great success'; there 
nlty center. .for In the way of a publiC 11- was nothln; Jacking in this teen _ 

I suppose I con only blame my brary, .may not .offer many Of. town. 
gre~t grandfather, Gen. Richard the services offered by t~e Iowli r ask again, must Columbia 
G ntry who selected the si te ot City llbrary, such as dellvery to exist entirely for college , stu
our to~n that we do not have a the Sick, books for the blind and denls? May .we never have facul
dellghtrui river running through a complete cjrculaiio~ libra:y or ties that other towns our size a'nd 
the .center of it and we may con- records. The Columbia public li- smaller have? Must ' the 1een age 
sole ourselve; for the water brary is so stuffed wHh books be aLways the forgotten group in 
sports we lack with the fact that now that its main problem is Co1tllnbia? We maY .have iprob
we probably have fewer mos- space. As the centennial of the lems that Iowa City, does not 
qultos and that we do not have first public library !n .Columbia Mve, Ibut is i here .any reason 
to fish the kids out of tbe water. appro~ches, w~uldn t It b.e ·ap- that Vie may not !ha"Se a publlc 
The river in Iowa City keynotes proprlate to bUild a new library' library of which we can be 

Tumbles Onto Drum 
Dr. Otto Erhardt, 200-pound 

stage director of the New York 
City Opera company, probably 
made the noisiest fall of the 
year. He tumbled into a kettle 
drum during dress rehearsal 
frenzy. 

Edward Sweeney, of Philadel
phia, got four blowouts during 
a 60·foot auto hlp. But his trip 
was straight down. His car 
ripped through a 1!uard rail on a 
bridge over ,the Schuylkill river, 
turned a somersault and landed 
Wheels down on a rallroa~ sid
ing 60 feet below. 

the town but there is no use that Is worthy of the town? Out d d r b' 'td 
moaning ~ow over a river we librarian does all she can do with ro~ B:~ a re.~r~a IOnbl UI t-
never had. th~ limitations, and the ~nly b~g:Wo~keda::~ ~~v~~~r~t/~~e~ 

The oak filled park reminds thmg remarkable about the 00- d t d b .( ·ti rI 
I bl bl ' l'b . . th t an supwr e y I S CI ze s. us that we have no park within urn a pu IC I rarlan IS a 

the city limits, and the parks we she has stayed as long and put Mary Paxton Keeley 
do have are for the benefit ot 
those who have cars and can get 
out into the country with 
them. We can not blame our 

----------.--------~---------.--------.--------------

" One Year Ago Today 
Vice~President Nixon returned from a 70·day global tour to 

report he found "a .great well of friendshlsp" In .AsIa for the Ameri
~n people despite efforts of Communists to build lI1P hatred. 

Deacon Davis received a brain concussion in a fall during the 
Nebraska-lowa basketball game at Lincoln, Neb. The Hawkeyes 
lost 81-70. 

Wes Fcsler rcsigned alter thre(' years as head tootball coach at 
the University of Minnesota. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
Iowa Cltians got their first glimpse of the city's new mer.cury

vapor streetlights. 
Sen. Guy Gillette CD-Iowa) charged that the .coffee drinking 

public has been or will be gouged for $650 million by recent "mani
pulation" of the coffee market. 

Shortstop Alvin Dark and second baseman Eddie Stanky 'Went 
to the New York Giants in a six-man swap ibetween the Giants and 
the Boston Braves. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
The American Farm bureau federation recommended the call

ing of an international trade conference "for the purpose of at
tempting to lower trade barriers among all nations." 

In spite of a serious paper shortage, Iowa City stores were able 
to offer Christmas wrappings to buyers-although quality was not 
as fine and the price was higher. 

" Twenty Years Ago Today 
Pro!. · Grant Wood advertised in various Iowa newspapers for 

a suit of red flannel underwear of the 1885 period. It will be de
picted in a painting be is planning to do. 

A new sore on the world's political face-friction between Italy 
and Ethiopia in ACrica-was called to the attention of the League 
of Nations. 

The new black panther of the ring, 20-year-old Joe Louis of 
Detroit, scored a spectacular technical knockout o-crer Lee Romage, 
San Diego, Calif. , " , 

GEN,ERAl "NOTI,CES' 
"} , _. t ~.~ 

GENERAL NOTICES Jhould .be deposited wUb tbe cUy edltGf " 
The Dally Iowan \I! U~e newsro_ln the Communications C~nttr. 
Notices musl be lubmltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr tlrsl ,ub
lIea110n; they will NOT be accepted by phone, aud mull lie 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRjTtEN and SIGNED by a re~poDllbl • 
penon. . '. 
THETA SIGMA PHI BUSI- THE CHESS CLUB WILL 

ness meeting Wednesday, Dec. 15 meet Thursday, Dec. 106, at 7 p.m. 
at 4 p.m., room 116, Communi- in room 122, Schaeffer hall. 
cations Center. 

U.S. NAVAL RESEARCJI 
Rescrve unit 9-19 meets Thurs
day, Dec. 16, at 7:451 p.m. room 
llS at the field housc. Persons 
interested in joining are invited 
to attend. 

FUND FOR THE ADVANCE
ment of education is offering ap
proximately 150 faculty.fellow
ships for the academic year 
1955-56. Efforts will be made 
to seek out those teachers hav
ing the greatest possibility for 
growth and development rather 
than those who have alreadiy 
achieved recognized prominence 
In , their fields. The applicants 
proposed program will be judged 
on the basis of its potential con
tr~butioo t'o the strengthening ot 
his institution's program of lib
eral education. Each faculty 
fellowsh.ip provides a gf'ant ap
proximately equivalent to the 
salarv of the recipient at the 
time of applicatjon plus certain 
expenses which are essential to 
his plan of study. Candidates 
shalt be men or women betwE!en 
the ages of 30 and 45 who have 
been teach ing steadily for sever
al years. Application forms may 
be obtained -from the Graduate 
college, room 4, Old ClI-pitol. 
Complete applications must be 
Wed In the Graduate office not 
later than Jan. 17, 1955. 

THE SUI AMATEUR RADIO 
club will hold a meeting Wednes
day, Dt!c. )5, at 7 p.m. in room 
206 engineering build~n3- Ted 
Hunter will be the speaken tor 
the eveni ng and will talk on "Os
cillators." 

HOURS FOR. THE MAIN U
brary are: 

Monday through Friday, 8:00 
a.m.-12 midnight 

Saturday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 midniaht 

-' --
SUI STUDENt'S INTEREST

ed in summer study at the Yllle
Reid Hall session .t,o · l;l~ held In 
Paris sHirting J\1ly 4. may apply 
no w to Prof~$o~fAMersson at 
Yale university.' Q~ailficatlon for 
the six -week program is limited 
to men and women who ~ave 
had two years of college Frellch 
or the equivalent. Courses in
clude F r e n c h, contemporm 
French literature, ~ench Irt 
and French politics. Andersson's 
address at Yale is 133, Hall of 
Graduate Studies. -

CANDIDA'TES FOR DE
grees In February ma, order ot
fkial commencement announce
ments at Alumni hou~e, . across 
from the Iowa Memorial Union 
bet<n;e C.hristmas ' vacation. De
livery will be . made about two 
weeks belore commencement. .official daily 

. ~ B 1 U L L E ~ /', N .. ~ 4~~;:n~r:~~:Zi~:~h~:;~; 
&lUee hour Wednesday, Dec. 15, 

... . t·~ 
T,p.,EI,'OUIT' W.R.A. MEDIIl. 

sJ-ttp ::meeting of the year w1l1 be 
held Wednesday, Dec. HI, at 4:10 
p.m. in the lounge of the ""-:0In
en's gym. Membership cards will 
be awarded and all members 
and part4clpants In intramurals 
and clubs are invited. . 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15, 1954 '~1."';' . ffum 4-5 p.m. in Westlawn par-

U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN PAiR l' • \ low· 
l1NIVERSITY CALENDAR IteDli are lCIIeduled 

in Ute Presldenfl ofnce, Old CapUol. I 

· , , -The DailyIowan '. 

I 

'. 

TODAY'S 8CIIEDVLE 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
. 8: l5 New. 

8:30 History or the American 
' :.20 The Bookshell 
9:45 Women'. Feature 

10:00 News 

West 

Wednesday, Deumber 15 
8:00 p.m. - Christmas concert. 

University chorus and university 
s y mp h 0 n y orchestra - main 
lounge, Iowa M~morial Union. 

comers Club - Iowa 
Union. 

I ~k. UNIVERSITY COOPER
. alive Ba~~sitt1ng league 'book 

ill be in the ,charge of Mrs. 
Mem~~lal .Amy Jean Roberson from Dec. 

Thunda" JanQlU')' 6 
9:30 a.m. - Unfversity Wom

en's club morning coftee - Uni
versity cl\.l'b rooms. 

14-27. Call 8~3938 for a sitter or 
for information about joining 
the league. 

A $50 PRIZE WILL BE AW
arded by A1.pha Delta 511ffil, 
men's professional fraternity, In 
a movie script writing contest. 
All stUdents and faculty mem
bers are invited to "enter. The ' 
deadline is Jan. 6. For furtber 
inlormation contact the .Dally 
Iowan advertising oUice or 
w.rite to: ADS, P.O. box 5~, 

WIDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15,1954 
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10: 15 'kItchen Concert 
11 :00 Conservation In Hawkeye 
11 :15 II Says Here 
11 :30 M.uslc In Black and White 
11 :.5 Religious New. Reporter 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:U Sporta at Mld· Week 
1:00 M.uslcal Ch.1.5 
1:M Your Health and You 
2:10 La~ 19th Century Music 
3:00 Wesleyan Vespers 
3::10 News 
3:U Spirit of the Vlltlng I 
4,00 Air Tralnlnll 
. :., Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren 's Hour 
l!;. New. 
S:U Sportsllme 
8:00 The Dinner Hour 
. :1WI News 
? :oo Perspec:lIve 
~ AlI'J7ftts of "r'flleh -LIre 
8:00 The Music Hour 
' :00 Chamber i'eallll'e 

10:110 Sl,n OU 

Land Thursday, December 16 
Saturday, January 8 

8:00 p.m. -- T ria n g 1 e club 7:30 p.m. _ BasJ(etball _ Io-
Cbristmas formal--Iowa Memo- wa vs. Minnesota_Field House. 
rial Union. 

Friday, December 17 Sunday, lanQlU')' II 
5:00 p.m. _ Christmas recess 3-5 p.m. -- Union Board Tea 

begins. Dance - River room, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Thursday. December 3. 4:00 p.m. _ Chamber musi~ 
7:30 p.m. -- Basketball - Iowa concert _ faculty string quartp.t 

vs. Stanford - Field House ~ Shambaugh auditorium. 
Monday, January 3, 1955 ~ 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain-

7:30 a.m. -- Resumption ot eers navelogue - "Northwara 
Classes. to Adventure" by Jobn Ebert -

2:00 p.m. - University New .. Macbride ball. 

(For Information ;~ .. ardIDl da~'" be1~nd ~-~b;c1UJ;':"' -
ae. reaerv.t.lo ..... 1D &he onl.e 0' &he Prelldeut, Old Capitol). 

TIlE BEHAVIORAL SCI
ences division of the Ford foun
dation announces a third annual 
competition for first year gradu
ate fellowships. StLpends of $1,-
800 each are awarde4 to ~uccess
tul applicants who wish lo study 
such behBvior~l sciences as psy
chology, sociology and anthro
pology, but who did not as'un
del\gradua tes c 0 ill c e n t rat e 
in thesc areas. Application forms 
and othel' - ihformation may be 
obtained from , the graduate col
lege, room 4, Old Capitol. Dead
IIrii!"· t";'OJs~rrllSslo'n "Of 'i\J~cn~ 
tions Is Jan. 31, 1955. Al\vards 
wlll be announced April 1. 

THE FOLLOWING BOuas 
will be .itl effect durin, Christ
mas at the University library: 
Friday, Dec. 17, '8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 18, 8 a.m. to noon. 
Sunday, Dec, 19, closed. llon.
Thurl!daY., Dec, 211-23, 8 a.m., to 
5 p.m.' Friday, Dec. 24, clo~ill 
day. Sat. - 8I,1n., Dec. 25, 24, 
closed. Mon.-Thurs., Dec. 27-30, 
8 a.m, to ',S' p,m: Friday. Dee'; 31;-'.% 
closed all day. Sat.-Sun., Jan. 
1-2, closed . 
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WRA Plan~ Member~hip',Meeting Today About The 

the Women'. hareaUon as- Servicemen 
Miss Worst Engaged Winter Formal Has 

'Snowflake' Theme 

TIlE DAILY lOWAN-Io"a CIlT. la.-Wed.. Dec. 15, In4--Pa~e I 

lOCiation WiU hold a member - Ud ,. ehairmen are Lol'flle Col-
ship meeting today at 4:10 p.m. lis, A4, Boone, and tuen Fern- Robe.rt 1.. FIsher, aviation el- 1 
in the lounge of the Women's andez, M , lfUw.ukee, WIJ. ectronics technician third class. 

" Snowflake tantUT' was tbe 
theme of the Alpba Xi Delta 10-

cial aororlty annual winter lor
mal Saturday nilbt. 

(Ym. Membership carda will be B~fresbmenta an beinl plan- USN, son of Hr. and v.... Ern
,Iven out to women who have ned by Marjorje Secrest, AZ, Ce- est J. Pi.sber , 926 S. Van Buren 
. ccumulated the required nUID- dar Rapids, IJId Balbara Haun, st., participated in Atlantic neet 
bel' 01 POints. 1.2, ' Clinton. ,Entertainment Is exercise 1-55 whIch ended Nov. 

Points are earned throulb par- under the direction at Dorothy 20. 
Ucipation In club actlvlUe. or Schwen_l, 1.2, Davenport. The maneuvers were deslcned 
intramural ,ames. Decorations will be made by to Improve basic tr.inin, of in

The WRA board members will Kay True5dl:U, A2, Titonka, and dividual units and to exercise 
be present ed to the new mem- Gloria Hadc!y, AJ, Cedar Rapids these units as lull: croups in re
ben. ts in charge of hostesses. Miss aListic war ,ame problems. The 

Pt-ovidlng the entertainment Helen Clark at the women'lI objective of the exercise w to 
will be Catherine Shiley, A3, physIl:al, !dueaUon departJ1lent further tundamentat readin s of 
Graettinger; Virginia Hunt, 1.2, ':' advisor tor the croup. the U. S. Atlantic Fleet In carTY-
Tipton ; Donna McMahon, A4. inC out its wartime mlsslon. 
Fort Dod, e; Janet Brookman, 
AS, Center Point, and Pat Pet- BAKED BA.NANA8 1.-... K _ 
erson, 1.3, Fort Dodge. Refresh- Baked bananu make a delle- Army Capt. Keith A.. Glas,ow, 
ments will be served. iollS accompaniment to ham. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo.sepb W. 

Ruth Ashton, A4, Iowa City, Tbey m~ allO be used as a des- Olas,ow, SOlI E. Jefferson It., 
ls In charge at the meeting. Pub- sert. and a member at the 724th ord
- .iiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii!iiii_-'iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii.liiiliii. ina nee ba t ta lion, reeen tly Ie tt 
.. Korea with the 24th infantry di-

ELECTRONIC 
GIFT SELECtiONS,.' .... · 
, ..... .. , '. 

• POaTAiLl UOIOS , .1t .. S up , 
• HI.,I UCOID fILA YJU 

- $ISO,1O . 
.• 'AILE MODlt 'ADIOS 

, " $19.'5 up 
,. t • I'O.TA .... MONOGllAPHS 

$29,9, up 
• PlNI SILiCTIO,. 0' tv sns 

ICA - 'HILCO - IINITH 

SUTTiON 
Radio and TV ,", 

331 E. MARKIT DIAL 2239 

vision \!,hlcll has been assllJled 
to Hakate, Japan. 

Olas,ow IJ a 1950 Il'aduate .,t 
SUI and a member of Sicma 1.1-
pba Epsilon social (raternlty. 

Pvt. Martin L. Warson, son of 
Mr. and Mr . Roy W. Warson. 
R.R. 8, Is set"vln, In Korea with 
the n 4th enflneer construction 
battaUon. 

Warson, a crane opera!Qr In 
Headquarters company, arrived 
overseas last July. He IJ a Ita
duate of [owa City hl'h school. 

E .. tem Dub 
Marine Pte. James E. Wheel

er, son of Mr. and Mrs. R . W. 
Copeland, 436 'S. Governor st., is 
scheduled to sail for du ty In the 
Par East, atter spendln, four 
weeks in the staaln, re,lment of 
Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

~. ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Clarence Bahmler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lance .c. Bahmler, R.R. 
7, has been promoted to corpor:!1 
In the Marines while servin, 8t 
Camp Glfu, Japan, with the 3rd 
Marine division. We 

Wish 

A 

Very 

merr'J C~riJlmad 
Estella Zimmerman. 

hotel jeff.rson building 

Best Wishes for a gay 

Holiday Season 

from the ... 

,~I.·IoOtAp · 
~""'1 . If 

.. 
J 

Before you leave for Christmal va· 
cation be sure you have a pair of 
beautiful , shoe. for the Holiday 
partl... Here's one in a clean cut 
pump In flame cloth·iet black Ihot 
through "with glinerlng I i I v • r 
thread. - lovely for daytime Qr af· 
t.r-.I~ partl ... 

You'll find them at the, 

\ 

Belor e enli. tin, In AUJUst, 
1953, he attended West Branch 
hllh school, West Bra nch, and 
was employed by Chlcaao and 
Rock Island Railroad at Solon. 

Pro~ 
Commander Robert D. Wycoff, 

U.S. Navy, a 1938 Itaduate of 
the SUI college of dentistry, has 
been selected for promotion ~o 
the vade of captain In the USN 
dental corps. 

Commander Wycofr Is a mem
ber at the American Dental as
sociation, Omicron Kappa UpSi
lon, honorar)' denta l scholastic 
fraternity, and Is a Itaduate 1)( 
the Armed Forces StaIr CoUe,e, 
Norfolk, Va. 

Pledge Council 
Presents Gift 

The lnterfraternlty Pledge 
council presented a hlgh-fldellty 
radio - phonograph combination 
to the county home Tuesday 
nlgbt. 

The fraternity pledie classes 
sang carols and presented the 
gilt at the Christmas party they 
gave at the home. 

Ji m Newsome, AI, Des MoInes, 
president of !.he council, saId 
that t he set was paid tor from 
contributions trom aU the pledge 
classes. Art Dou,las, AI, Cres
~o, was in charge ot the party 
arrangements. 

Miss Jo Ann Worst 
Mr. and Ml'I. C. E. War t of MuseaUn are announcinl the en

,agement and appro chir.g marria of their daullhter, Jo Ann, to 
Mr. Harvey G. Albee J r. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey G. 
Albee of Museati ne. 

The dance was beld from 8:30 
p.m. to 12:30 un. at the chapter 
hoUle. Cliff Payton's orchestra 
furnished the mUllle. 

Kaye Perkins, AI, Cedar Rap
Id.I, was chairman. Her com
mlU.te memben were Kay Col
bert, A2, Davenport; Jane 
Whitehead, A4, Wasbln,ton; 
Snerylene Rabua. A4, Cedar Ra
pids. 

Ma.rd. Lewis, AZ, Joy, Ill.; 
Helen Ricbmann, 1.4, Marion; 
Jeanette Hoffman, N2, Jowa CI
ty; Jane Hoopes, 1.3, Mu.eaUne, 
nd Marlene Olson, Nl. Colo. 
Cbaperon. tor the event were 

Max Wit , lnatruetor in the ad
yertisin, department, and Mrs. 
Wales; Leo Erickson, instructor 
In the marketin~ department, 
and Mrs. Erickson; Prot. Ken
neth Wessels of the &'Uere of 
dentistry and Un. We els. 

WilUam Goodale, IMtructor In 
the colle,e or denti trv . and Mr 
Goodale; Mr. and lin. Leal 

merr'J 

Chrij1m aj " 

"TIle tore with th e Pink l..ace Front" 

111 S. Dubuque ." 
Mh3 Worst Is a tte hm n In the SUI eoll fe of Liberal arts. She 

l.s majorlnl In home economit's, and 15 aUillated with Delta Delta 
Delta social sorority. 

Mr. Alb e is a junior In the SUI college of liberal arts. He 
plaM to enter the SUI law school next tall. The couple plans to be 

Hottman; Mrs. Frances Ji'ord and ~~~~~~~~It]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. Allen Malden. 
------------.---------- ~ married In Muscatine next summer. 

Sigma Theta Tau 
Holds Banquet 

SI,ma Theta T u, naUonal 
nursing honorary oclety, held 
its annual Chrlstm I banquet at 
the home of Mrs. 0 OTle Gay, 
III S. Governor, r eenUy. 

T wenty- even m mbN wer<~ 

pre ent at the traditional turkty 

City High Presents 
Christmas Concert 

The mu Ic dep rtment at Iowa 
City hl,h school pre en ted Its 
annu I ChrIstmas concert Tues
day In the lver A. Opstad audi
to lum. 

dinner and sodal evening. In- The b nd, orch tra and chor
stead at a ,1ft exchan, , m m- U pre Dted selection. from 
bers of the oraaniutlon donated 
50 cent pieces and taped them to 
a gum drop u . The money 
wlll be donated to the SUI hOi
pltal's to,. li.brory. 

Hand I's " 1esslllh" and other 
Chr tma son,. 

Th orchestra under the di rec
tion of Lavelne Wlntermeyer 
plcyed "The Faithful Sheperd 
Suit " by Handel and " Winter 

Members of the committee 
were Kathryn Anderson, Irene 
Ma lloy, Marjorie Leonard, Anne 
F ischer, Elsie Lau,hlln, and Sunshine" by Me}achlno. Mra. 
Ruth Knowland. Janie Westerlund conducted 

Th next me ting of Sigma 
Theta Tau will be held at the 
Ho p!tal-School tor Severely 
Handicapped Children on Jan. 
II. This will be an op n meei
Inll and Dr. Raymond Remboldt, 
director of the handicapped chil
dren's school will be gu st 

the ,trlnll orchestra In "Gopak" , 

speak r. 
A business m etln, will 

held J an. 18, at WC8t\awn. 

Triangle Club Plans 
Christmas Dance 

by MoulSor,sky. 
Th chorus saD, 'And the 

Glory of the Lord," "P'or Unto 
Us a Child I Born," and "Glory 
to God" tram Handel's "Mes
sl h," and "T'was the Nliht Be
(or Christmas" hy Du by. The 
vocal group was d irected by 
Olen JablonbJU . 

The band und r the direction 
of Howard Robertson concluded 
the program with "Gloria" by 
Losey, "The PinF of the Al>plan 
Way" by Resplghl, "Whlu, 
ChrJstmas" by Berlin, and "A 
Chrlstm s Festival" by Ander-

The annual Christmas formal 
of the Triangle c lub Is cheduled 
tOr Thur day cv nlng In !.he clubS -o. O. · ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i 
room In the Iowa Memorial Un- ~ 
100. 

A turkey dinner will be serv
ed at 7:15 p.m. followed by 
dancing 1J om 9 p.m. until mid
night. Door p rizes wlll be aw
arded and there will be enter
tainment at Intermlsslon. 

George Sle ens, assis tant d ir
ector of the Iowa Memoria l Un
Ion, and Mrs. Stevens are In 
cbarll"e at the event. They will 
be assisted by Dr. and Mrs. John 
Ho,eland and 0 le Bemt, a so
c1ate director of libraries. 

FOR QUALITY FOOD 
E T AT THE 

BLUE RAIDER 
TEAK 8HOP 

OUR PRICES AU 
RIGHT 

Open 6 A.M. &0 I P.M. 
UNDAY8 • to I PM. 

BLUE RAIDER 
129 8. Gilbert 

I • 

• 

,. .... H .. 

choose separates 

for hol iday glamour 

dressy sweaters .. . 

bctwitchlngly jeweled .. . 
shOWing exqui itc 1\(.'Cklin l.' 

in orion, and a wid choi • of color 
. so correct for holiday wear. 

• from 695 

, 

skirts . * 
of butt r-soft velv tc n 

or whispering tafC tn .. • 

lovingly created in full or slim tyl 
in black. 

from 795 

When you th ink of fashion 
• . • . • . thin k of Towner's 

• - .. . . 

I 

brings flavor back to filter ~ smoking! 

The truly superior WiDBton filter doesn't 
"thin" the tute or flatten the ftavor. New 
'Wlaatou are Jdac-eile for extra ftltering 
action - and euy-drawiDg for extra good 

-

• All over America college smokers are flock· 
ing to Winston-the new fllter cigarette real 
Bmokera can enjoy! Winston'. got real flavor 
- full, rich, tobacco flavor! Along with finer 
ftavor, Winston brings you a fiDp ftlter. It'. 
unique, it'. dUferent, it works &0 effectively! 

• 

lute. Try a pack of Wiaatona. You'll really like (J cigGrette aMuld! 

enjoy 'em! WINSTQN 'he d . til . rette , ... t easy- raWl,ng ter c£ga • 
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Hawks Leave lonigtit On Eastern GlobetroHers 
, 

Head Local Invasion 
Making its ,!irst Atlantic Coast 

basketball trip in history, Iowa 
,flies out of Chicago tonight to 
Philadelphia for Friday anti Sat
urday games with Pennsylvania 
ana Princeton, respectively. 
~oach Bucky O'Connor and the 

1!1-man traveling squad will as
semble in the Illinois metropolis 
today to catch an 8 p,m. plane Jar 
the eastern junket. No practice 
was held Tuesday as squad 
Il¥lmbers left for their homes be
lore meeting In Chicago. 

[n double-header programs at 
the Philadelphia Palestria audi
torium, Michigan State, Iowa's 
companion team, faces Princeton 
Friday and Penn Saturday in the 
Big Ten-Ejaster/l (Ivy') confer
ence four-game series. 

The Ha\\l,.ks play undefeated 
Penn in the second Friday game, 
starting about 8:45 p.m. (Iowa 
time). Saturday's game with 
Princeton will open the twin-bill, . 
Basketball Feast 
Slated lor Ames 

(Speel.1 to The D.lly I .... n) 

AMES-The fellow who never 
gets enough basketball might 
have his mind changed if he'll 
plan to be al the Towl\. State 
college armory Friday and Sat
urday. 

There'll be two college games 
nnd two-and-a-half high school 
games. Iowa State will [ace Den
ver here Friday night and will 
also heist Creighton on Saturday 
night. Ames high will meet 
Boone In the second game on 
Friday night. The annual mid
V(inter coaching clinle's "Dark 
v!~. White" game will precede 
tlJe Creighton game on Saturday. 
, The Iowa High School Alhle!

lq association will hold its 
coaches and onficlals clinic at 
Ames Saturday. Six teams wlll 
playas many quartcr~ fOl' a 
game-and-a-halr. 

1 

Solve 4our , 

Sharm Scheuerman 
Steady Performer 

Army, UCLA Head 
Offensive Figures 

NEW YORK (JP) - Army and 
UCLA shared top offensive hon
ors in major college football in 
1954, tinal National Collegiate 
Athletic Association Service 
bureau statistics showed Tues
day. 

The Cadets posted one of the 
best nil-around yardage re~rds 
in history, while UCLA produced 
an outstanding record in scoring. 

Al'lTIY averaged 448.7 yards a 
game in total offense and 322 
yards a game rushing. It led 
runnerup Texas Tech by com
fortable margins in ,both Ide
partments. The Texans had 
422.3 and 316.4. 

UCLA's BruIns tallied 367 
points in tlleir nine games [or 
an average of 40.8. Arizona 
placed second with a 38.5 aver
age. 

with a new 
KODAK / 

Gilt Camera 
Outfit " 

$1365 UP 

We have a wide selection including 
the' Brownie Hawkeye' Flosh Outfit 

shown here ($13.65) and the Brownie Movie Camero Kit 
($49.75). Stop in and browse around. Prices inc. Fed. Tax, 

The CAMERA SHOP 0/ 

LOUIS1 REXALL DRUG 
124 East College 

.. 
Make him hopp~ this Christmas. Give him the 

finest sweater maney can buy. 50% cashmere, 

50% lambs wool, completely full·fashioned in 

soft, subtle col~rs. See them, you'll be glad you 

didl 

13.95 to 27.50 

A .G/FT FROM STEPHENS MEANS MORE 

at 7 p.m. (Iowa time). 
"We expect a very tough pair 

of games, and besIdes, we'll be 
on the road," said Bucky Tues
day. Princeton, which lost the 
Eastern title to Cornell, 48-46, 
in a play-off last year, in recent 
years has featured much ball
control in its attack, along with 
a runnIng game. 

and Vanderbilt. 
Looking immediately ahead to 

this week-end's gameg, which in
cldentally will Ibe the only time 
Iowa plays two gam8f on succes
sve nights unless tHey gain a 
berth in the NCAA tournament, 
the Hawks must cope with a 
perennial pair of Ivy loop tough
Ies. In 1953 Penn took the league 
title. 

The Quakers already have won 
lour straight, beating Purdue, 69-
68 in the opener, and since have 
stopped Swarthmore, 86-58, and 
MuhleDberg, 71-52. Tuesday 

* * * 

night they beat Navy, 77-65. 
After losing to Lafayette, Prince
ton walloped Rutgers, 93-70. • 

For the Eastern trlp the Hawk 
traveling squad wlll consLst of: 
Carl Cain, Deacon Davis, Doug 
Duncan, Bob George, Les Haw
thorne, Roy Joh/l$on, John Lis
ton, ,Bill Logan, Augle Martel, 
Jerry Ridley, IDick Ritter, Sharm 
Scheuerman, Blll Schoof, Bill 
Seaberg and Frank SEibolt. 

According to O'Connor, Jerry 
Reichow, who got a twisted ankle 
in the St. Mary's game, seems to 
be all right. 

* * * 

(age Twin·Bili 
Showmanship will prevail all 

the wny through the big baslu!t
ball doubleheader at the Uni
versity of Iowa field house on 
Thl,lrsday '}Ight, when the Har
lem Clobelrotters play the Wash
ingtort D.c., Generals in the fea 
tured contest. 

After the brace'ot games, the 
team and O'Connor will continue 
on to New York for a sight-see
ing trip Sunday and Monday. 
Monday night the Hawks will fly 
back to Chicago where they will 
break up tl:) go home tor Christ
mas. 

Then Dec. 26 the team comes 
back 0 Iowa Clty to prepare tor 
the last non-conference game, 
Stanford here, Dec. 30, and the 
Big Ten opener at Wisconsin, 
Jan. 3. 

Iowa Skids to 13th 

The opener, at 7:30, pits th':) 
Toledo Mercurys against the 
Philadelphia Sphas. Tickets are 
qn sale at the university field 
house. 

The Globetrotters are :fmong 
the -greatest attractions In bas
ketball and one of the peatest 
of any kind because of the 
showmanship which is part ana 
parcel of their makeup. Abe 
Saperstein's cagers are probably 
the most outstanding showmen 

BROOKLYN SOLD '1'0 BALTIMORE 'I_day lett-handed 
plteher Preacher Roe, len, and third. baseman BUly Cox, rI&'hl, 
lor cash, reported to be about $55,~O. In addiUon to the money, 
Brooklyn ""uf fet two minor lea&'ue players who will ,0 to the 
Dod&,ers' Ft. Worth fann· olub. In AP's Cage Poll 

* * * Stanford of the Pacific Coast 
conferellce has beaten San Jose 
State and St. Mary's, the latter 
by 92-71. The Indians '\vJll meet 
Iowa in the last tilt ot a five
game road trir> which Includes 
tussles with Tulane, Seton Hall 

Winter (Iub 
OpensDriY~ 

Obtaining official .recognition 
from the university last week, 
the Winter Sports club has start
ed an aU-out drive for member
ship and has Jined up its post
holiday program. 

President Ralph Knoebel urg
ed all students to bring their skis, 
kates, sleds and tobaggans when 

they return to school after 
Christmas vacation. 

The skating rink, located neal" 
the University Theater, will be 
open on Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights from 7-10 o'clock and on 
Friday and Saturday nights from 
1-11 o'clock except when Iowa 
has a home Saturday basketball 
game. A waflming house adjoins 
the rink. 

Prospective mem.bers may con-' 
tact Lauri FrCield, S-124 Currlet, 
university phone extension 3172; 
Violet Schiller, N-I06 Currier, 
extension 4094-; Bob SUfter, N-
352 Hillcrest, phone extension 
3256; or Knoebel, N-l!60 Hill
crest, extension 3268. 

Olson, Langlois 
To BaHle Tonight 

NEW YORK (A» - Iowa's 
Hawks fell to l)th from their 
pre-season rating of 4th in the 
first weekly Associated Press 
basketball poll Tuesday. 

The slide was attributed to 
the 97-94 loss to Missouri, who 
was ranked sixlh. 

laSalle's NatIonal Collegiate 
Athletic Association champions 
headed the nation's college 
teams, but the talented 'Explor
ers and at least four other mem
bers -of the eute top 10 are head
ing for stormy weather - and 
quick. 

In addition to 1he leaders 
from Philadelphia, third- ranked 
ll1inois, lilth-ranked Dayton, 
seventh-ranked Indiana and 
eIghth-ranked UCLA face men
acing opposition thip week. The 
other members of . he tlrs~ 10 
-Kentucky, No.2; North Caro
lina State, No.4; Missouri, No. 
6; Duquesne, No.9, arid Nlagara, 
No. IO-appenr fairly saCe for 
the rest of the week. 

I nUnl Meet "lrllh 
LaSalle (4-0) gets a formid

a,ble tcst Saturday agalnst un
beaten Utah (6-0) in New York's 

U·High Wins 
Sprin&'vUle 
U-HI&'h 

U' 32 7-60 
28 25 8-61 

SPRINGVILLE -r Iowa City's 
Vnlversity high staged a major 
upset Tuesday nfght, ibeating 
previously unbeaten SpringvlJle, 
61-60 in overtime . . , 

Bob Koser's 20 pointS, featur
Jng 12 out oj' 12 free throws, 
paced Coach Chuck Wolbers' 
club to Its first win of the sea
son. The Bluehawks hit 35 of 45 

SAN FRANOISCO (~--ChBm- gift shots and committed only 16 
pion Carl (Bobo) Olson Tuesday fouls. 
remained the ex.pert's choice to Jim Bowers ~ot 12 and Bill 
continue his reign over the world Riggle 11 for the victors, Dick 
middleweight 'division in his 15- Biggart scored 19 for Springville. 
round title contest with rierre -'------------
Langlois ot France tonight. I t I 

Few, if any, of the boxing cri- n ramura s 
tics gathered in~ ~, 

this sports con-·.· 
sclous tow n ,' HEAVVWEIGJlT BASKETBALL 

think that .N;:~~.t".~:.me 
an e f f i c i e n Seetin D 
workmanlike, T.Uo •• nd Tb.I ...... iI •• bl. forfeit 

LIGHTWEIGHT BAS KETBALl, 
unspectacu I a Q •• d Lea, •• 

f s •• u ... I 
per ormer, U.,er C .Dd s ... u, Qui n . ' •• ~Ie 
ures to lose '.rfell 
th~ ami a b 1 ha'Io T • .,e, ••• r Le .... A, r.rrolt 

• S •• II .. u 
challenger from L .... ' 0 .nd S •• llI Q •• ' J, ... ble 
France. '.rf.U 

Most of them N.". T ........ , E.,I 'to"e, !S 
S •• I.I Fr.I.rDlty Le., .. 

believe it will .be close, this third Se.Uon • 
defense of the title by balding Sl,ma CIoI and Pili D.lt" TII.I., '0,1. 

pon •• 
Bobo, and many think it might 81, ... a P .. , Ep.llon lit. Pili k., •• P . t I~ 
develop into an entertaining en - Pbl Ga m .. " De lta 18. 81,m. , ... 18 

t f · .. 1 I f d SeoUoD II gagemen or Id,e oca ans an PIoI 1!p,no. Ploy .. T"'I" XI. r.r,.,1 
a national television (GBS) au- Dell. Up.n.n !III. II ... Tloel. PI i!t 
dience. SI, ... Alpll" 1i,.11 ....... p, K""" 

Alp' •• f."etl 
The fight belins in San Fran- BIlI. reo' . Le..,.. , 

, cisco's Cow Palace at 9 p.m. S •• U.D I 

I (CST). E ~. C ~~ 
' . GG. G N 

I Langlois' record in 1954 i~ Soet' •• u 
spotty. He lost decisions t o ail B ... S • ..... ,. f.".ll 

I 
To ....... u 

Turner and Carmen Basilio, both hell .. I , 
a couple of good boys. But he .... 11.1 ••• n. Thale"-; •• f."e. 
beat the No. 1 contender, Joey ' Totten ..... Le ••• r., ..... 1. fo,'eit 

Glardello, in 10 rounds last May. 
Olson has the more impressive 

record for 195~. His good wins 
include such victims as Kid 
Gavilan and Rocky Castellani in 
defense of the title he won from 
Ra ndy TUllPin in October, 1953. 

Evashevski '0 Speak 
At Illinois ' Banquets 

Iowa Football Coach Fore~t 
Evashevski wlll be the guest 
speaker tonight and Thursday 
night at two Illinois ' high school 
football banquets. 

Tonight. he 'will be featured 
at Alton high's banquet ana 
Thursday at East St. Louis high. 

... r~~~~o"~~?~~I~ M 
Bow".r 0 .... N, Welte.. • ...... 

.. I 
G •• I.... A •• lpll1'. N. S&. .... ,', 

(MIIID.) .. N.rt.... (S.D.) T........ 1., 81 ••• 
F.lto (II.D.) A 

8 .. tll D ...... Sta .. r ", .. , .... , ., 
W.ltpel.. (H ,D. ) llil.... e. V.IIe, CIt, (N.D*Te.doU ... ".y"lI,. (N.D., T. e .. '11, 1_· 

t ••• 8. 
.. I .. , (N.D. ) TC .,1110....,11 (H.D.' .. , -
A., ••• ,r ("' ••. ) 11, SI. OJa, at 
LaU,.r (I •• ,,) t1, C"er I .... ,. 
l"'~.'r A, D .... 'Ii. 17 
P"n.n. ft, 111 .. , ••• 1 71 Ar....... Tooll 1t, D".'''''' ( .... ) 

Stal ... 
.......... (Ita •• ) IS, 11e,1I8; (a • . ) 

113 
"' ..... .,. (!taLi ... 01..... (Jlaa.) 
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EWERS MEN'S ~TORE 

WO\ls 
Orlons 

11' Floor 

.1 Cashmere Blends Value. To 13.SO 

Madison Square Garden. 
IllinoiS (3-0) journeys to 

South Bend to -tackle Notre 
Dame's (5-1) 20th ranking team 
Saturday. Dayton (4-0) bumps 
into real trouble Wednesday 
against lJouisville (6-0) which 
is ranked 12th. 

in a Jl sports history . 
Taking a cue from the Trot

ters, other clubs on the program 
have made showmanship an im
portant item In their way of 
doing things. 

Hancher, Srechlel 
To Discuss Oller 
Early Next Week 

.Dodgers Sell Cox, 
Roe to Baltimore 

Indiana (2-2) travels to Cin
cinnati Saturday to oppose the 
rugged U. of C. Be81"cats '(4-0). 

UCLA Fa_ Bay Area Clubs 
UCLA (3-0) plays two games 

on foreign courts, meeting San
ta Clara Friday and San Fran
cisco Saturday. 

The top 20, with first place 
votes and season records (in
cluding Monday's games) in 
parentheses, on a 10-9-8 etc, 
basis: 

Saperstein, who introduced 
the idea of added variety act~ 
between the hIves of games to 
further entertain the fans and 
has seen his idea boom boxoffice 
sales, ,has a stellar array of add
ed attractions with this unit. 

He has Richard Bergmann, the 
British world's champion, and 
Dick Miles, the perennial United 
States title holder, in a table 
tennis presentation. The Gar
ners, Jimmy and his wife, 
Yvonne, do a trampoline act thal 
ra tes in the terrific class. 

I. LaSalle (M) I .... ) 
2. 1t ... ! •• II), (II' (t·O) 
3, 1111 •• 1. (I) (S·t) 
4. N. C.r.II .... flIai. (6) (~ ... ) 
6. Ua,lo. (f'" 
8. "I~ ... rl (') (B,I) 
7. Idlu" (~·e, 
8. UCLA (8·" 
II. DD4IUU.. (t·., 

HI. Hla,.r. (3·1l 
II. 00 .. ,. " .. Iola,l.n (e·I, 
It. Leal .111. (2J (1·0) 
U. low .. (4·1) 

84' A Cuba!"> act is the Farias Duo, 
:: hand-balancers extraordinary, 
8M who recently stopped Ed Sulll- ~ 
3.14 van's "Toast of the Town" TV 
g: network show cold. Peter Wood
!" row, a British discovery ot Sa
~~~ perstein's, Is an expert juggl~r 
1&2 who is winning a large follow
~: ing on the tour. I" The showmanship even exJ:: tends to the feterees, especially 

H. Ob 'o IIIDI. (1·1) 
15. Ulab (1-1) 
10. SI. S.b .. •• (BII ' , •. ) (S·" 
11. tlIl.loJta (2) (2·1) 

ud w .... F.r. t (4.1) 
19. HoI), Cr... (f· I ) 
~Q. N.tr. nam. (3·1) 

H to Pat Kennedy of New York 
I'! City, whose antics In calling 
6~ 
r.t (aulA are a crowd pleaser. 

Says High 'Ranking . 
Of Mizzou Too Early 

COLUiM!13IA, Mo. (JP)- "It's a 
goOd basketball team, hut the 
national ratipt IS a bIt prema
ture." • 

That's what Coach Wilbut 
(Sparky) Stalcup had to say 
Tuesday about the No. 6 spot na
tional sport writers and sports
casters ,ave his Missouri Tigers 
in the Associated Press 1P01I, 

Missouri, a pre-season favorite 
to battle Colorado down to the 
wire in the Big Seven conference 
race, Monday night knocked off 
Wisconsin, 67-~ lor iis third 
straight conquest of the Big Ten 
after opening in a 49-77 loss to 
Illinois. 

The Tigers' other Big Ten vic
tims thIs winter were Indiana 
(064-'61) and Iowa (97-94). 

While admitting he's "right 
pr,Pud" of hw Ti4rers ill early 
game., Stalcup says he's taking 
I "dim but hopeful view" at 
chances for the Big Seven tour
na-ment, Dec. 27-30, and the con
ference race. 

"Our starlins team has 

most of the work thus far," 
Sparky said. "If we are to go 
any place this season, aU of our 
reguLars wlU have to keep their 
bones intact and our sophomores 
will have to develop rapidly." 

Stalcup said he's a strong be
liever In the dell-berate, hall con
trol game made !amous by Ilba, 
although his Missouri team uses 
more fast ,breaks this yl!ar. 

Perhaps the bLg difference in 
Missouri play over a year ago is 
the lmprovem(mt of Stewart and 
the "lind" in sophomore Lionel 
Smith who replaced veteran 
Lloyd !Elmore. Elmore under
went knee surgery in December 
and Isn't expected Iback in ac
tion before late next month. 

NAVY MEN TO CHEER 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (JP)-About 

5~0 midshipmen have volunteer
ed to go to New Orleans to cheer 
their iNavy football team against 
Mississippi in the Sugar Bowl, 

1. 

Announcing. 
A "Get Acquainted" period T qday 
(Wednesday) from ·4 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
Coffee will be served and a draw
ing for: 

, : '. One $15.00 Sir'0nize Job 

• ~n. Full Tonk,f Sky Chief Gas 

One ease of HavoUne Motor Oil 

.alTR~"E·STRE~l 
TElICO _TATIOI . 

On the Corne~ of Church and Dodge 
"On .lte Road to Soron" (Hwy. 261) 

Pre I Ide n t Vlr&'11 M. 
Hancher laid Monday In 
Des Moines that he plans 
to meet earl, nest week 
with Pa.ul Breohler, Iowa 
athletio dlreetor, to dllJoDU 

Indiana's bid to hire Brech
ler for a. sbnll.r Job. 

The president's offlee said 
that "no detinUe time has 
been set tor the eonterenee." 

HlUleher said hh Illtt 
news of the olfer came wilen 
he heard It on a. television 
J)l"orram Sunday n1rht. He 
said be then biked to Bfteh
ler on the telephone to COII

lirm that Brechler had me' 
wIth Indiana repreSenta
tives. 

,BROOKLYN (JP) The 
Brooklyn Dodgers Tuesday sold 
third baseman Billy Cox and 
left handed pitcher Preacher Roe 
to Baltimore of the American 
league for cash, reported to be 
about $55,000. 

Both veteran players had t~ 

be waived out ot the National 
league 'before the deal could be 
completed. 

Cox, 35, Is one of the be~t 
fielding third basemen in base· 
ball. He batted .235 in 77 game's 
last season, filling in at lbolh 
~horlstop and second base In 
addition to third. 

Roe, 36-year-old former Dodg
er pitching ace, had a poor 3-4 
record last season, appearing in 
only l5 games. 

NOWI 'Economical 
Home ~inen Service 
Designed tor the student family. Percale sheets and pillow 
cases furnished and laundered ltJr as little as 50c a week. 
Also bath towels, wash cloths, kitchen towels, and table 
linens. Service is convenient, reliable, and economic:!l. 

r IOWA CITY HOME 
LINEN SERVICE 

DIVISION OF CLIAN TOWIL SERVICI 
316 E. Bloomington Dial 

TAKE IT FROM US ••.. ,BREMERS 

SUBURBAN JACKET 

IS THE GIFT FOR HIM 

Our suburban 
jackets will give 
him warmth 
where he needs 
it, and freedom 
as he wants It. 
Choose a tweed 
or plain color • 
!inaer tip jneket 
with quiltM Jen
Cel-llte lining 
for him this 
Christmas. Sizes 
36 throUlh 46 . 

$1795 

OPEN 
TONIGHT 9 P.M. 

heartwarming ,,1ft. 
from a 

warm heart.d .tor. 

., 

BREME' 5 . t-_ ~ ....... 11 ••• -. ..... B .... c1I 



The 
sold 
and 
Roe 

Employes To Get 
Holiday Time-OH 

SUI employes wiJI enjoy some I 
Christmas vacation this year, as 

II as studen ts. 
All employes will get days ofC 

l1li Fridays, Dec. 24 and Dec. 31, 
Icrording to zn announcement 
Item the office of the president, 
VII1i1 M. Hancher. 

They wllI also get an addition
al day ott, preferably to be ta ken 
during the holidays. 

The vacation was ma~ possi
ble by a recent adion taken by 
the slate board of education. 

i 

2 Hospitalized 
After Accident 

Two persons were hospilalized 
here Tuesday night aCter their 
car skidded on icy p \'ement and 
,truck a brid abutment two 
miles we t of TiWn on hlgh ..... ay 
6. -

Mr. and Mrs. Georg D. Wells, , 

both !\6. of A I'd t n, S.D .• were1 
listed in good rondltlon at Mercy 

TRI! DAILY IOWAN-I .... Cltr. Ia.-W~. ~. 15, lt5~ S 

~ 

For Special CHRIST.MAS Ideas 

· I you,h Convicted 
) On Sales Charge 

hospital. Wells ~ utfered bruises 
of the head. His wite, t:mily. re
ceived a fractured lett ankle 
lind bro ' ., Both w re thro n 
Crom the car. 

They were on their way to' 
fowa City to attend the wedding 
ot their on, Ro rl Well. G, 
Saturday. 

• me Da[~ /owatl .n 
Lloyd Coblentz. 19. Coralville. 

was sentenced to serve (\ne 
I I month of a seven-month sentence 
l' Tuesday in Judge Harold D. 
! Evan's district ~ourt on a charge 

The wet nowl \] which began 
Tuesday afternoon contributed 
to at least 12 minor traffic mis
haps In Iowa City, police re
ported. City crews er at work 
,andlng hills and major int r ec
lions Tuesday night. 

~. 
WANT AD RATES P.t, for Sal. Work Wonted I Who Does It 

--------------- -----------~--

) 

of sellln& accessories from an 
automobile whiCh did not .belong 
to him. 

Coblentz pleaded guilty. 
Evans directed that Coblentz 

be given credit for time already 
.served in jail. which means that 
Coblentz w ill be rc lea..~ed Mon
day. 

Coblentz was also ordered to 
pay $45 he owes on the April 1 
lutO transaction tha t he was 
sentenced for. 

UPERNI L ..... G 'IDE PAINTING of Chrl tmu seenes OD the lob
by window at tbe Veterans b .,Ual II J an Haberl" At, Ne 
llampton. while Kay Pu tney, A3. Waterloo. and Fred Zoutel, o( 
West Branch. a ho pi tat patient. apply the palDt. The work 
part of the Unlver Ity Women'. a oclatlon's entertainment 
project at the hospital. Tbe decoraUoDS. for which material are 
furnJshed by the ho plta l. are painted III tempra on the Inside of 
the windows. 

HELD OVER--MOYED OVER (ily Record 
FOR YOU TO ENJOV! . -

c.: , i .LiZI-1 
DEATII 

Abe J. Camp, 70, Colfnx, Tues
dny at University ho plio Is. 

BIRTH 

DES MOINES I,IP)-Dr. Samuel 
Steven. !orm ~ r pre ident of 
Grinnell coli • will b the 
prlncipalsp aker Thursday nl,ht 

t a Democratic $25-a-pl te fund 
rai Ing dinner :ll Hot I Fort Des 
Moines. [ 

0.. " 7 __ k per ..,. 
'I'IuM d..,.. _ l ie per wonl "n u p __ 150 per wenl 
T .... p _ lie .. ..,. 
One M •• lb _ lie JIH w.nI 

1IIIabD .. ebane He 

CLASSIPIED OISPLA Y 
One lns~rtlon _ 118<: per Ineb 
Five Insertlons per montb, 

per Ll erUon _~, 8Bc per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 
per Insertion ... _ 80c per Incb 

DEADLINES 

t p.ln. weekday .. for lnserilon 
In followinC morning's DaHy 
Jowan, Please check your ad 
In the fi rst Issue It appear" 
The Da.lly Iowan can be re

sponsIble tor on11 one Incor
rect In. e rtlon. 

r 

rOR SALE: To,. Terri ... Pf'PPI .... Dial - -- '"ii'i'deWon,ed 
I-034l . • 

CtlAD ud nt North ~ coa l 
orr lmas "'.('ation. Share drl"ln • • 

• ~n . .."" or ~\II ,,11 noon Wanted To Rent 
and ' ::10. Ex. &HI. 

Th .. Marllet'. G_l . The ca.l I. 5 malll 
Iowan C'-lII~. Bee~ Them Alii 

Phone U I I Tlxlay 

IOWAN Cia lied " ill do ".... .. w lllni 
lobi Pbone 4111 . 

Au'os For Sal. - Used 

WANT to J'('nt Pflll~. Call x4»l . (. lt4t OLDSMOBILE conv""lble, Call 
I r 7 p.m. 

Reol E.tot. 

H OUSJ!! tor ,.Ie. ImmedlJila "'" • 
,I n . DI., lUI. 

BUYINO OR !lKLLINQ PROPUTY! 
DIlly low.n ct.nlfled. will help do 

tho Job lor a lew .. n • d.yl p hon. 
."1 .nd learn of I~ 10 .... low <'OM 
Th.,·r. your tt._l meanl 01 ad· 
v "I Inl: In lhe .. II,. - bul the ...... U. .re I!II O B IO B IOI 

WANTED TO TllAI"III • new h ou, on .. 

WANT ru DE 10 OHum",. Frld.y .,. ..27.,. 
t moon .re <'0 t, Phon elCi. -:--------------

3310. YOR SALE, Chevrolet . rle.n . 

Wa nted 

Hobbi_ are ~lIIpt!n.I\f1!~ But you can 
m II~ "Illra Chrl tm man y If you 
II your hand' .. rllfl Ihrou,h Ihe Oal!'y 

Iow.n C fled . Phone tl.l tod.y .nd 
• <'Ourll'C)U adl.k ... will help you pl .... 
10ur ad. 

lost and Fou"d 

.... UI'. 
I'" CHII:VROLE'l'. r'lean. Good _dl· 

lion. d31O. 

AUTOMO BILES, everytl\Jnl: I1'On\ the 
old. , 1.101')' lei lhe yoan 18t t mGel· 

el .r aold Ibrou.1I Oaolly low. n Qat · 
.111...,.. Pia. your ur ad In thel lJ>o 
... n .nd lie<' wh.t rapid r"",lts you 'U 
"avet Phone 4111. 

lann or aer I'. neer low. City. WII .. -xDST Nf>W Du'nva wr t w.trh II. 
,. 13. Dally Jo .... n. tne pln.·pon. ro<"" 01 th.. Union . 

~ f 2 ~~y~ ! TODAY AND THURSDAY 
~ Where/er You Go .. . 'Tis Town Talkl 

Top Contender Next Academy Award! 

Mr. and Mrs. Eu& n Miller. 
Oxford, a boy Tu(!~day at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pllul J. 
420 N. Cllbert st.. a boy 
day 3t M rcy hospitnl. 

WANT TO n ADI!: a S bedroom, new C._II _t_t4 .. I .. ' ________ _ 
hO on. l/i'i0i11 r hou .. or Income 

properly. Writ. Boll It. Dall,. Iowan. 4191 , 
Hous. for Rent Instruction 

~.' . 

~ I _PeTE ~,~, /' • ON THE 

=== W~~!!!!' _ .. WI. lIAOO . ill I. COlI 
_rllll ", ... 

.. -... EVA MARIE SAJT 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"Oily American" 

- Late News -

Thru 
FRIDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. LcwL~ Wlcllwnr. 
J 07 N. Park st., a girl. Tuesday 
ot M rcy hospil3!. 

MI'. and Mrs. Leonard Flan
ders, 316 Grandview court. a 
girl. Tuesday Ilt Mercy hosplta!. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.'1r1 RIlf;'Y. 617 
Oakland st., a boy Tue. day nt 
Mercy hosplla 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. H nry Melick. 
West Uberty. two boys Tu('sday 
D I Mercy hospital. 

1MI'. and Mrs. Howard Day. So
lon. a boy Tuesday at M rey Au 
ho.~pilnl. h:l~ 

Mr. and John 110rnst. Nichol • n~w 
o girl Tue 'day at Mcrcy ho 1-) Ul
tnl. 

POLICE 'OURT f ~ an. 
RJchard L. M. Scnrs. A I but 

Keokuk. and Donold Nel.o' brief 
AI , Story City. were tined $1), I 

I HOUSE lor r n! DI.I Mal. 

' FOR R"n ' _ Nn, hou .. t lU ;;;;;;;, 
Wrlle Box 17 O.lly (o'lll.n. 

HelD Wanted 

BALLI'IOOM din 
WUr1 11 rhon... • 

n • 11111\1 Yoll4. 

POUND: '* "'h n )'OU II your 
A t t f R t 'nn«dt'd Il.-ml In Ih 0.111' Iowan ___ ,-p_o_r men or ~_ ct. .tlf'd ~ulumn •. Phon •• 1.1 IY 

TWO OR TURD room fum f'd .p_ ~~nl~!I'" your .d lor only • In, 

NE2DJ:ti1 Man 01 WOJIUIJ\ .t on lei ernn nl n«d..., b J..,u.1')' S. All 
to.ll ••• re 01 .. I.obll ~ CUll me .. In r gil 10 P. O . no. Ii . Miscelloneo ... , for Sol. 

low. City lor tanloul. ....Uon.Uy ad · • - -..;...;..;.;.;;.;..,.;.;..,;.;..;;...;..;;.......;;........;~.;;...-
vertl...t W.tkln p rodF' Oood Mm· Typing TY?r.WRlTEJt •. mllh.Cor .. n. II1ln,l.rd 
In", Im",...,IIIteI,.. No v tmenLo W rit. • orllt. modtl . Two )<~... 0111 ,110 , 
J . R. W.lkln, en .. D· • Wlnon •• MIn n. OI!:NE1tA.t. bpinl:. mlm...,....phJn •• no-I C . • ll t; 4l:'1 .11 r I . 

I 
tal')' public. M.ry V . Durn. all 10· APART'f!NT 

____ A..;,oo..;...m_._F...;o_r ..... R..;.._"_t___ wa 51. Bank bulldl" ... O~_.:.- W .. h I .n. 
THUI. •• TJ!:RlII PROJI!:CTf ••. RE. ....r 5 p.m. 

• Itoo!\f lor male ludent pnon 1711 I PORTS •.• ehf<'11 Itle DIlly IQwan ""'---Rl- ...... -":::" ... A- .- ID ....... A ...... ,--th-a--h -I- f.--"". 
-. _ CI. III fiJlu",n for eJlpWlentfld ..... ""Q • o r ~ '" 0 ." 

I NIC! ROOMS. I II Eo Church 11~.t. Iypl tao You·r. lur. 10 be .. taIled .... Ith IIYI Trrmcndo,," buyl Llkt' new O.b· 
Pho .... ...,., u: Ihl" ...,,,1 • 'You1t be .... WI..., wllh IOn d 111>.. 10 .ublc 1001 ch I t)'p. 

D ~ - th r "I (I'Om "II' w.nt a.a... rd- fr • r. C.II 17:111. , 'rR !\fS lor bOn on Umllu DI.I ~05. I of type •• , Phone . 181 and pl.ce emu, TM.A~ 011'"'1' snop I 0' 
.no M (or mAn atud~nt 4; Ro~.Id: )four ad M(hlyl Iowan Cl IUfd colUmn. ma, 

01.1 "tfIIO. · lu hi lIern . ynu'rt' 1'>oklnJt (or. 
TYPlNO. 7834. W.l<'h lho", y ry d.y lor .ot'Onomlt'<I1 

Baby Sitting TYPlNO, th • en4 rnanu.,rlpt. x,,· 
comm rdelle.en f. Worll .u.r.n~. 

NT'EDl Child car" D. II, . ... 1111'. ~D~I .... l ..... ~td3:--:_. _____ -=-~........;._:_ 
~n lnp. 1)1 1 3411. TYPINO. ' M1. 

~~~IN~O---~Ph-o-n.--61-n-,--------

• Troilers 

ailt Id ..... Phon 411\ lod.)I If you h.v 
unneeded hou holcl Ilem. ltwl will 
muk. • .111 ,u.1: tlon lor omeen • • - --LOTS 011' C.U .. <t1 n.pnll. o( th 

.1,. ot )lour .. If. YOU'1I tum unn~ d· 
cc! 1\ m. Inlo read)' C""'I. PhOO 4111 
In/! pl.,. )'our .d In the low.n CI ... , 
,l1Ied •. on charges of malicious mlchlcls' and 

They were con victed or tnkb now 
. t • " I 1 . SALE: Mobil. CI'\lI r 17 '001 a Chnstmas ree from a dow," l .l S • owa CUy dld Its palt In Sate~. lrall r. only two ye .... old . LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

Leeal Reserve Lite Insurance 
town lot late Monday nigh. . wa s Orlvlng OilY Wedne da\'. No ae- be Oftn Wedne!ld.y. Oecembtr 15 

W nl money In II hurry to buy 
tho ChrIstmas Iltts or take <I 

trip h m ? Do It the I'asy way • 
11 you r unneeded It ms In the 

Iowan Cia I!l d., 

You'll also nnd thnt shoppln, 
the lowan PAYS DFF mG nt 
Chrlstmn tim I 

~ 
k d . \1~1'h .... y Tr.JllIt Court or ull 

Gordon 1H0lcomb. A2. Jean cldents were reperteo. althoujll' .n Henkl ... Oarrlaon. [OWL 

City. p81d pal king ticke - the 
taling $22.75. Incl uded wert big scale .:Itreets were icy in spots. U ' Whitley Mou lMIll r. Muot 1M 

Earll I' In the we k. Mavor Le- '" ::.m.be l ;p:tlf~l·1l'd .t tim. Call $2 parking tlckels. eigh 

The Lutheran 
Broth rhood 

Story BELL·RINGER SPECIAL 
parking tickets, a 25 cent Area rqy S. [ercer, In conjunction 
et and $2.50 towing charg said. we \\1th the nallon-wid program. 

'rl fi c im- l3sucd II proclamation ctting 
st rategic II ide the day to decrease Iowa 

Man Gets 10 Years 
On Forgery Charge 

tS J3pan City's accident Tote. • .~ ~LI 
~e~~~~~ p l:an Jonqs. president of the ",,,,,. WJ· EUGENE BICKFO RD 

Chamber ot Commerce, called on ·"~AMr. AliI!! 1608 Mt. Vernon 
COUNCIL BLUFFS {II') -' aU motorists and ped trians t P -srvW'-""" , Cedar Rapl(b 

nest Redd ing, 34, a resident1!a~nes~- eliminote all acclden for the 24--. _ ____ __________ _______ _ _ _ 
Omaha, was sentenced to I ~hallon :': Jur period, • 
years In the Io a st a'Le penfer to 
tentiary Tuesday aMer pleadlnJ! 
guilty to a charge of fo rgelY. 

Redding told polle he cashed 
more than $1.000 worth of bogus 
checks in Nebraska and Iowa. 
He sa id he cashed the b:ld 
checks in Omaha, Hastings and 
Albion. Neb. and Council BluUs 
and DunJap. Iowa. 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Burroughs 8-colum n Adding Machi ne, Electric Healers with 

Fans. Ice Skates in AU Sizes, Guns. Lug~age. Portable Sewing 
Machine, Gloves (or Christmas P resents. 

Alarm Clocks, Pocket Watches. Ladies and N ens Wrist 
Watches, A Nice Variety of Rings. Diamond and Enga&emcnt 
Rings, Pen and PeDcll Sets, Antique Dishes and China, CUi 
Glass Pieces, W8I'e Napkin Rings, 

Topcoats, Suits, Shirts . Pants, Some Children" Clothing, 
Shoes. Overshoes. \ 

TODAY ONLY! 

RED OR WHITE 

POTATOES 
so LB. BAG 

DON'T .. . DON'T TELL THE ENDING! 
Webster Recorders, Record Players. Radios, Car Radios, 

Typewriters, MUSical Instruments. Cameras. some 35mm. 
Occasional Chairs, Rocking Chairs. Child 's Rocker, Desks, 

Bookcases. Singie and Double Beds, Davenports, Studio 
Couches, Mirrors, Lamps. Desk Lamps, Blankets, quills, pmows. Was it the mon-without-a-nome known asThe Scarf? Was it the Spy-Ring beauty? 

Was it the dare-devil of double ide ntity? One is a Ira Ito" two are betrayed. A great 
pidure with a ,surprise ending to make you GASPI Don't miss itl Shows - t :30 - 3:30 -
5:35 - 7:35 - 9:35 - "Feature 9:50" 

STARTS -

TO~DAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

- COLoa CAaTOON -

... ro ll III P1GS" 

- LATa NEWS -

........ .. WMllER IIIIOS. 

PRESENTED BY 
STUDENT ART GUILD 

JANUARY' , 1955 

HOCK-EYE LOAN , 
128~ S, Dubuque Phone (sa5 

TW£ NEXT 50L0f~ WHO 
WMI&TLE6 A,f U6 nL 
REPORT TO TW£ 
-""_-"\ M P'e, 

h MOlT 

I .. 

~ .. 

~ . 

• 

• 
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Pare 8-TIIE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Cit" la.-W~.~. 11. If" • I 

'~S'tiJdent · Apat~y.:. ~i1Ied:-Pana(ea Folk Lore Expert Lectures S·Q'·Day Aim: I 
\'Ision and loudspeaker cars" made a survey of fraltlc deatll. 
posters, handbills, bumper strips, on Wednesday Dcc. I, whelL~ 
a d displays ot wrecked aulomo- totaled 64. ' 
biles. 'The count ot dead - If ."01 ... 

N A id t Police Prepare Wednesday ahd Oft Dec. 1 atf'" 
. Probable financial failure due 

.t9 a lack of studerrt enthusiasm 
and the submission of only one 
,cript, which was oot suitable, 
was the reason for the cUscon .. 
£hiuance of the Panacea show 
~!,r 1954-195~ . 
. 'The Panacea ,board of directors 

made the a.nnouncement Tues-
~y. 

. ~. In announcing lhat this year'~ 
campus musical show will not 
Itfi presented, the board stated 
tlIat pLans are now under way 
for a Panecea. show for 1955-
i956, however a date has not 

'qeen set. It is felt by members 
'Qt the board that it would be 
liietter to present next year's 
~anacea earlier in the year than 
ptevious shows because of con
flicting activities at that time 

. . , ... ( . . 
pool' attendllnee : at ' Jast ',elr;,s' sm. The scripts do not neces- 1 

show. and the dilllcul~ in ~- aRtily have to include the music 
ting Irfu~ent,s to l\Jtloilt scrlj,ts .lor the shpw ,but usually the 
for the ' show. ,':_ '.:: it two are submitted together. 

The 'bqard ftlt that · arMr The first Panacea was pre-
to have. a !1~~tlf 'I~ces~~l stoled in the spling 01 1947 and 
show ~lS ' y\!ar if 1vquld ')le ~ With .· the exception of 1950 theI'e 
essary to ha. Ii, ~ .an' .<out'ltalldlP;l his been a show every year. 

I t ,~ (, . • !lcr p , " • ., 1,., Panacea is controlled by '1 

pnly-one..sc;lp! Wa.: submMteli board of student directors con
this yellr - and "was ' iJicomplfie sisting of Barhara Oliver, AS, 
and riot 8uila.~lf."i'9r ;~aeei{ Des Moines. Beth Howard, AS, 

An iotenS!ve,.c,!l)np.,lgD I. i)r Jmogen~ ; Mary Jane Baker, AS, 
being plimn.eo, . to o.b(&ln · sed ts 16wa City; and George Heiring, 
{o~ next . y~arl$~ Pana~a. . ' 'Il 1.4, Marshalltown and a faculty 
ca"'ll>algn wUl .st'at:t thl!' Je~!1 .fdviser. 'MUs -Helen Reich. 
se,mester ot th~ Ylillr i al1d sellt- .... ' _---.._-..:...--
tion of a script will-tle. made ,b.'- NEW JOWA LAWYERS 
fore }.fay. Th~ .~ ho~ ~ ... - • .. 

i 0 eel en s Police and safety leaders are a spot basis. They do no! Uk. 
marshaling their forces for the into account deatbs which oCfIt 
extraordinary campaign against I later from injuries surfMed th&l 

Driving day across the nation. In Massachusetts, for instance, 
CR1CAGO (JP) - This Is Safe I' death and injury. day. . 

It ia dedica1ed to making a big 8,000 state and local policemen COt H' h T H Id 
reduction in traffic accidents- are ·bein gmobillzed for hlghway I ~ 19 0 0, J 

.al\d if possible eliminating them law enforcement. 5 t P 0 -
ent~elY for a '24-hour period. A.ll traffic policemen. and ~11 a e y r gra .. 1 

Dry, cool weather is indicated avalla.ble e~UJpment win ~ m A special assembly wiU ,lit 
for most of the country. use ill. Chicago. The officers held at Iowa City high aclIOoi 

Baurds Noted there Will wear S-D arm bands. today at 9 a.m. in observance or 
Po t Office To Help Safe Driving day. ' 

But It will be a day of high 
hazards. For December, wilh its 
sh'ort span ot daylight and 

, Christmas shopping crowds, is 
the most dangerous month of the 
year. 

The U.S. post office depart- Guest speaker will 'be ~ 
ment, which runs the world's Lewis of the local police depm 
largest motor fleet ot about 80,· ment. ' 
000 vehicles, is cooperating In A. safety film entitled "DruIit. 
the life--saving dI'ive. en Driving" will be shown. 

The quickest means of gauging The safety program' is uMer 
.' The National Safety council the degree of success or failure of the dlr~tion of Georte BoWlllll, 
estimates 50 million motor ve- S-D Day will be the number of high school driver trainiDl III-
~Icles' and a total of about 150 traffic deaths. structor. ' 

select a cast "f4f 'lie shOw at ~e DES MOINES (JJ» - Mr. and 

L t ., beginn. Inf 0.1 the ' fan . eementr .M:s. Floyd J.. Tinkle ot Sioux • • as .ear ..... 1 , 
f Last year's production was nex~ 1!ar: '_ •. ' !.. .. , ' .. Ci.tY, were a!fmitted to the prac-

of 'Year. 
J inilUon drivers, riders and waLk- Through the first 10 months of ~ 

ers will oe on the streets and , this year traffic deaths averaged ZONING RIGHTS t1PIIILJ . 
hi,hways. 97 per day. DES MOINES (,4'?-The Iowa 

h,eld the lallter part of April. lterlp......;..· ~ of law In Iowa after they 
':.The board said that the lack Scripts for - Pa01I~ '~ay' ~e t~ oaths Tuesday before the 

They have been alerted by I Death Tolls Compared supreme court Tuesday upheW. 
newspaper stories and cartoons, For purposes 01 drawing com- city's ri,ht to revise zooin', or. 

.PI' enthusiasm was shown 111 submitted b~., 1~r~ s~\:uienl ~1!t IcH"a supreme court. 
-------·-----~-----~,~,~.}~~~r:---~-------~-----------

verbal messages vla radio, tele- parisons, the Associated Press dinances. i 

., 

OPEN TONIGHT 
U"til 9:00 

SPORTS 'SEATS:' 
• ' •. \ A' .. ,~ I 1. 

Fi.hlng or .pe.ctat~' ~~t:t~ ': 
- Swr~eLor StatJona!y .~I' · ' , 

.. ~ .. !,. .1 • 

$4.95 ~.$9.9S,~~~~ct~5 . ' I·~\, .. i~\ " . \--" 
• t" .' i !,?!~,\ .. I, 

ICE SKATES by p'a~;' . r( ., l \ 

Juyenlle Boy. and Girl. $&95 
loy' Hockey $145 ' , 

, Girll Pig· $895 to $1495. 
Menl Fig. $1145 to $119~ 

, ; . 
Wigwam Skate Sox 

$135 

Blade Guards 
Soft Rubber $150 

, 1 ,. 

,J,. • ~l ~ • I • ~r· ' .. t.o , 

.;- '8P111'.,/,:> 
. REElS :':' 

~995 
' Uld ... 

.. , 
• Langley 
• Ai,.. 
• PI"08e' 
• 5"~k .. ,..re ', ', ./ 

• Stop In a,," . , ,et us ......... ,.. the 
lat... n\oCNh~ I They' 

Jitl~~~ .IY~ .n.io)"~nI 
" !.r yea" .. n~,~~ .. 

" 1 

WAGONS 
3' IIZft, fun 

'or all age. 

$195 $&95 $195 

, 

, Henning Larsen 
Has 'Best Folk Lore Collection in U.S.' ANNOUNCING 

Norwegian' "Folk 
Tales Explained 

We have been appointed as Exclusive Dealers for White Sewing 
Machines. One of the oldest and highest quality lines in the sew

" ing machine field. Come in and look them over. 
Henning Larsen, provost of the I 

Unive~sity of illinois, said Tues- in a Norwegian folk tale. Ever 
day night that Norwegian folk since I have been colledlng 
tales follow conventional folk them' 
lore style-evil rs punished and ,,' 
good is rewarded. After ~orway became con-

SIleaking to a group of ap- scious agam of being Norway 
, proximately 40 members of the (allter the 1905 separatlon from 
' graduate college and the Hu- Sweden)., some groups worKed 

manities society, Larsen outlined foI' consolousness of economi~ fn
the pr\?servation of Norwegian dependence, some for: political 
indigenous culture as falling in- Independence and some ' for c!-ll. 
to two groups: Colk tales, which ~ural Independence," 'he, laic;!. 
are entirely fictitlou~, and leg- . The (tolk) .tales .show national ... 
ends, which have historical Izatlon of lan~~age utJdersco~ed 
characters and definite locations. on every pa,e. , 

The two groups have been fw'- Larsen read several sbort Nor-
ther divided, according to Lar- wegian tales to il~ustrat/! points 
,pn, j,,10 fOIlT mai" N)lled;o". in his lecture. " • 
He said that first editions of all He also deSCl'lbed the Norwe~ 

• Portables 

• Cabinet Models 

• Zig Zags 
\ ' 

• Choice of Finishes 
, J •• 

• As low as 119.00 . ,~ .. , , '" 
~ t.t' 
.:, ~ . 

, . 

.' Q"DETS O~ the tour WJJ"CLlOllS are oWlleo oy gian folk taLc as having' corl" 
a.nnl and ~ lorce ROTC pro- either the SUI library or him- ventional beginnjntls, shar,ply 

,"'~" n~ Tues4.ay nlrhi for self. contrasting Chl!raoters: wl'th' 'US
t,be" ':SOlIo-:ar, Oad.et Colonel Larsen in describing the be- uallr only - two . characteii:' In~ 

. pi 1~5': . ~~ '& smoker tn the , ginning 'Of his interest in the RVleo;:9sanp ;vr.,n gil fjf-itiOft. J'o",-, ~emorlal Union. The 'field of folk lore, said "it was by n ''T 
WlqJI~l', ana Iier four aiteD- accident that 1 became interested 

:, SWAILS REFRIGE 
d"Jl~;HU be pre-enUld at tile in this subject. I found it neces-

'1855. MIlItarY Ball' Feb. 18. The sary to chase down a reference WI "Iowa City's leading Appfiance and Refrigeration Centef" 

~Ra .RelDlchek, A4, Omaha, IZZOU' It . !la1Hllaalei are (Ieated) r M · 
Np.; let, Tall. ,,'pha; Vivian H 1 ' U . Open Monday, Wednelday and Saturday Nights Till Chriltma, 

,.letler. CI. Kalona, Cur- ays, ~,' LUiMJBlA, Mo. (.4»- ''It's a 
.~; .te~e Hota. N4, Ft. basketball team, ibut the 
Dod.e, &aJKIII. KaPila Gamma; ( I lrell~ ' ~Vlnptoll, A4, Iowa. 1 II'VII RI'ghts ;!~~al ~ raUl'll is a bit prema-

---t t" HERE- CUT HERE CUT HEn--- CUT Hla " 
mos_--------------- .... -

Cltr' .Delta Delta Delta; I 
(stand,lU) Sally Rehnberr, I That's what Coach Wilbur 

SpariC, , , ' i" 

~~~, SHOPPING 'GUIDE} A4" , Cllnt.lI, 'Xappa Alpha L D I aPaTkY) StaLcup had to lIay 
.1"IU!ta;' Ma". liauer, A4, Shel- . awyer, les uesday about the No.6 spot na-
~o!l • . ~Ita . GlIllp1a; Louise anal sport writers and sports-
,Savar" . "4, V ... Molnes, Cur- asten gave his Missouri Tigers 
fler; ,Leah: LoaD, N4, Chari. NEW YORK (J1»-ArthuI' Ga the Associated Press ipOll. 

liever 1\ • II 
troL 

'tOn: W~'~WD: Jail Haberly, field Hays, 7S, one of the world Missouri, a pre-season favorite 
; A.f, )Ie .. Bampton. Alpha Del- battle Colorado down to the foremost HghtcI's for civil righ ' i h B ' S 1t 'PI, ', and Mar, Louise Ire n t e It even conference 
8ehull., EJi ~all, Currier, died Tuesday. ace, Monday night knocked ofl 

. lJlk~ Tblelall, ~,Waterloo, Hays, a wealtby corporati isconsln, 67-56 for its third 
ae'f!d , .. maaler,o'.eeremonles lawyer and general counsel traight conquest of the Big Ten 
,tOt- ,'lIe ' ....oker and pJ;esente4 the American Civil Libe t after .openlng In a 49-77 loss to 
i~e ClIl4Jilaael. • The Military r IllinoIS. 
BAli Jj one of til" oldest tra- union, died in New York hosp The Tigers' other Big Ten vlc-

,4JUobal SOCial eventl 01 SUI. a1. tirns Ihis winter <were Indiana 

L~ff~ Bellenge'r 
Win 1 sl Argumenl 

He went there Nov. 8 for wf (~4-S1) and Iowa (97-94) . 
was d~.:ribed as a rest: cYus..While admitting he's "right 

r,pud" of Ilia Tigers In early 
of death was not announced. "mel, Stalcup says he's taking 

Participated In Trials "dim but hopeful view" of 
Hayes participated 1n some 01 tor the Big Seven tour· 

,Philip Lett. U. Iowa G1ty. and 
R,i~h~ ,BeUenger, L2. Waterloo, 
wpn tlw first junior la .. argu
mlmt 'I:l,lesclay nlgnt BIt the SUI 
law !lchdol courtroo!T\ with Blair 
W~. Waterloo. 10th district 

America's most celebrateli trials, 
including the Scopes evolution 
trial in Tennessee, ~he Scottsboro 
boys' trial in Alabama, and the 
Sacco and VanzettJ lrial In Mas-

Judie. ,pr~lding. sachusetts. 
:MgUiqg 'as appellants, they He fought lor the right of free 

wOll ovet ' awell~ Richard I 
Wells, 1:02, Davenport, and James speech for Communists and Ger-
Smith. J..2; Ottumwa. Wells took man Bundists and others whose I 

' and,Leff V{on sec,ond In the views often were the opposite of 
" -'-r',"--' ratil1,s. his own , 

• his decision, Sided with MInority !=. I 
winners' con

under the Iowa Such cases found him invari-
a cOli>Oration tal) ably on the side 'of what he caU- t::1 

medicine; that ed "the minority, the unpopular, _ 
' an'I!Rtl~M"'f ' ls practicing the dissenter," U I T.'ljllel1l~C1~le Is the func-

.' ot an aneathetiat to treat "We of the union," he on~e 
ailments, and that the paying of wrote, "have always lought for I 
doctors on a salary basis is lee- the right of a man to be out of 
splltltlng. step with society." 

tThe . ar.guments were ably Hays became the ACLU gen- lSI 
presented and I found it very . , 
difficult to make a decision in eral counsel In the early 1920 s. %1 
the -ease. How~er, the facts of He waged civil liberties battles 
tht case milbt have been tied to lor labor orga tions, pacltists, ~ 
the ',::arlUments a ljttle , better," birth control ad ocates ..NegroeJ ai, 
'WoOd ~omll}!!n(ed. ' . ' 

tn iKe" sl!cond argument to- [or freedom fro censorship and I 
night, WJlllam Shoemaker, L2, for individuals such as Harry 
Hawarden; and Richard Thom- Bridges and Tom Mooney. 
f On, 1.2, Waukon, wtll oppose Handled MODel Oases I 
Calvin ltuen¥l, L2, Garnavillo, Hays handled innumerable big 
and Raij)h Bremer, L2, Eagle money cases. In one 40 million 1111 
Grove. JUdie B. ~. ~lIxwell, dolJar will case (Ella Wendell) . I 
Tipton, of the 18th district court, his oliice was paid more than 

and 

-Modern Coffee Carafe ...: 
12 cup ' cap&eit, a.~350 
low prlee. Complete 

-Mlnlawe p~les •. N.B. Ilk! --'5lnrle Tier Tidbit $195 
-Wlnde"" ~elv", b1ac:'k or . tra,. 

w~te metal ~tll,' ~ 
,2.50 ,,' --'5hoPDette, aboppln&, . re-

~.&1nU . trie ' trivet · ,I. mln4er" 8Se 
full oolof'. $1.at ." ' -Stationer,.. $1.00 and up 

-'-a~ e,u'UN ~_ 'l~t ---Comic Drunk baromder. 
" ' ",' 190 

- , ~ylOll .... pp,l.r N : ,1."' , . ' -Tall ,CQOP measurln, 
--E-Z Ice Guard keeps Ice ' .poons In colored $100 

back hi &be &'1.... Set 01 aluminum. set 8. ,1." 

--E-Z card holden for 
large Canuta $100 
hand 11. N.B. set 4 

J 

-Book Ughilor .... hl ...... 
inc or llaady 1li1'1I~ $200 
light. Asst. Colon. 

® 

I·, " • ' 1 

I : 

Ii , ~ 
H 
Ig 
I ' 
II 

I I J 
-WDE·A-KEY - No 69c • . 

more lost keys. ~ \ 'I ; 
--Snufl-It ash tray In mod-

ern desl&"n. Flame roes \ ti Ot1~ when 1& $100 . ' reaches wire coli. --Handy ,lIer .YIN! Ice , " 

, 
_Electrlo trivet, decorative 

and useful. $298 
only 

--H&lf cUP, rood rar Item. 
N,B. $1.00 ' 

-Imported napk.lns. N.B. 
30c pkK. 

--MIniature bones. N.B. 45c 

-Chinese fll'urines. ,1.711. 
,2.00 pro 

crusher, DOW :~.,. $169 II 

II 
Ig' 

II 
--Beautltul pluUe hones" I, 

life like ~!li 'I" black I 
ilnd w.tl~ pinto " $2~ " 
qr t,rown"" whrte ' 'I' plDto. " " 

--Pinto borae. wfUt eowbe, a 
or IndJan rider. 1It4le5 ,:, 

complete ".7 _Tela· ... ae. baDd,. JNWI fer 
IelepboDe .ambers, eel" 
of eXDellllft $100 
JQOCIel. Aut. colon. will hear the case. , $500,000. . ~ I 

Carbon Monoxide But in civil rights cases he a --eoado ire. boWe openerl. 

-Samba pla,.lnK 
--Imporled manicure set, Sl.8S 3 deck. 

~=.r ~~. AuL $100 --Skl~" CrOll- $1.98 

--Po"er chi,. and rack. I 
,UII I 

--PJlltlc card table eoYeri. 

eards. 

. served without remuneration and I $1.10 
Victims Recovering often poured thousands oj dollars ---':'8u'ler aad IIh tra,. Ie".. -S aliU iaJtrulDent. all --FamoUl Moull paler. 'I. 

OIlS ,MOlNES (IP) - A 22- . of his own into the ca~se. He I black ..., p1cL P.75 1M abeve, but In $125 -Wrourh' Iron candte bol· 

N.B. ,1.15 1 
-Cut.e eleplwa\ riq ho...... , 

-=~~o:: Red n~~ ' !: I mather and I}er two called that work the "tang and ---Barrel 01 bridee .. tchet. alpper ease. N.B. den. $1.00 pro 
children were recoverin* Tues- salt" of his llte.; fl.M (lema Marke.d N.B. Not Boxed 
d., from tbe effects 0/ ' carbon Born In RocbHler. N.Y. 1111 --'".rh.... eoek pIan$erl. 
monoxide p. 'bellev~ to have Hays was born In ROChester lit • ,1.15 pro 
come ,from a faulty fum~ vent ' N.Y., Dec. 12, 1881. ' I % 
in their home. !bey were given He was married twice, first t'p I -:::::u-.::. a;::.rele with 
ollY,en t1y J!re and police offic- Blanche Marks from whom q. $ . . 
era and were reported In 100d was divorced in FraJice, and theh ul -ID ~ .. , _r&. 'L. 
condJtlon. to Aline Davis Fiacher. He nad • -PepJMIf lIW . .... , f'.15 

HALL'S GIFT SHOP 
"Wher. your Jolla, buys 

127 S. Dubuque 
It. 

more" 
1000~me were Mrs. Betty a dau,hter, Lora, hy the flJllt L and up - , . 

"Uen, 2, and Mar· m..-riage, and another, Jane, by ~ ........... _ ...;;. 
UftIIQUlI. the sec~nd. "'I. "IU -ST-mar--CUT _--

deer candle hol .. n. 'I~. ' 
pr. (i , ' 

-WroNM Iron letter ...... I 
er. ,1.00 

-WDf141 ebeese beard wltII II 
hUe. ,1." 

--(Jre ... ·oU poulq ...... . 
Imported. 'I.M 'I 

-Ked .,ple ...... urIar.. , 
fUt · . . 




